
OLYMPUS AS-2400
Digital Transcription Kit

For dedicated transcription needs, Olympus offers the AS-2400 
Transcription Kit which includes a footswitch and headset for hands-free 
operation.  It allows easy transfer from the voice recorder to the secretary’s 
office. Besides the DSS Player Standard Transcription software, the kit also 
includes the RS-28 footswitch and the E-102 stereo headset to make 
hands-free operation Transcription possible.



OLYMPUS AS-2400
Digital Transcription Kit

For the typist, the main screen can be minimized to a smaller view to enable 
clear access to Microsoft Word or your preferred word processing package.
The typist may still access volume and speed controls and adjust the noise 
cancelling and auto back space settings.

All Folders can be renamed to reflect the workflow of the office or individual. 
Downloaded files will arrive in the same folder from which they were 
downloaded i.e. dictation in Folder ‘A’ on the portable will be downloaded to 
Folder ‘A’ in the software.

Using the supplied foot control (RS28), the typist can control the Play/Stop, 
Rewind and Fast Forward functions, or if preferred can use the keyboard 
function keys. 

A headset is provided with the AS-2400 kit (model E102).  It has a 
conveniently long 3 meter cable to allow easy connection to your computer.

For those who use the auto back space setting normally found on traditional 
tape machines, this function is available in the options menu within the DSS 
software. The back space setting can be set to automatically rewind the 
voice between 0 - 5 seconds.

Within the main window view, it is possible to insert a comment into an
audio file. This text comment can be up to 100 characters in length and is 
very useful for sharing information with other users or just keeping notes for 
later reference - much like placing a Post it Note onto the file.



Olympus AS-2400 Features & Specifications

Windows Mac

Software Version DSS Player Standard Transcription DSS Player V7 for Macintosh

Playback or transcription functions

Finish/Pending transcription *

Transcribe the next dictation *

Speed/Tone/Noise cancel/Volume control * *

Time stretch control * *

Playback level meter * *

Display of dictation properties and edit *

FF, REW, SKIP * *

Real-time counter * *

Audio File Playback DS2/DSS/WAV/WMA/MP3 DS2/DSS/WMA/MP3/AIFF

DSS Pro non decryption playback * *

DSS Pro decryption playback * *

Pro R4 decryption playback * *

Set index mark * *

Operation via configurable hot keys * some

Main Window

Individual folder path setting * *

Renaming of folders * *

Creation of sub folders * *

Add text comments to Audio files *

Author ID setting by software   * *

Upload audio files from PC to recorder * *

Automatic Start-up after device detection *

Drag & Drop of dictation * *

Individual file format conversion DSS / DS2 / WAV / WMA AIFF

Change dictation information from dictation list * *

Join dictations * *

Split dictation * *

Workflow

Move dictations to Recycle Bin instead of deletion *

Synchronize DVR time with PC time * *

Resolve filename conflict while downloading Manual Auto

Refresh dictation list interval *

Automatic download of each folder at device plug-in * All

Automatic original file deletion after download * *

Open word processor at starting transcription *

Automatic new document creation at starting transcription *

Start voice recognition using Dragon Naturally Speaking

User settings

Font colour or background colour changing *

Assign hotkeys * some

Configurable footswitch pedal function * *

Auto backspace function * *

Winding speed settings *

Transcribe Bar Length/remain time indication * *



Minimum Operating Requirements for DSS Player Standard Software

WINDOWS

Operating System:

Windows 2000 Professional Service Pack 4

Windows XP Home edition Service Pack 2,3

Windows XP Professional Service Pack 2,3 (32bit/64bit)

Windows Vista Home Basic, Service Pack 1 (32bit/64bit)

Windows Vista Home Premium, Service Pack 1 (32bit/64bit)

Windows Vista Business, Service Pack 1 (32bit/64bit)

Windows Vista Enterprise, Service Pack 1 (32bit/64bit)

Windows Vista Ultimate, Service Pack 1 (32bit/64bit)

CPU:
Windows 2000/XP: Intel Pentium III 500MHz processor or more

Windows Vista: Intel Pentium III 800MHz processor or more

RAM:
Windows 2000/XP: 128MB or more (256MB or more recommended)

Windows Vista: 512MB or more (1GB or more recommended)

Hard drive space:
Transcription Module: 70MB or more;

(700MB or more with Microsoft .NET Framework Version 2.0 not installed)

Drive: CD or DVD drive

Display: 800 x 600 pixels or more, 65536 colours more (16.77 million colours or more recommended)

USB port: With the Transcription Module: One or more free ports available

Audio I/O terminals:
With the Transcription Module: A Microsoft WDM- or MME-compliant and Windows-compatible sound 

device

MACINTOSH

Operating System: Mac OS X 10.3.9 - 10.5

CPU: Power PC G3 500MHz or more/Intel Core Sole/Duo 1.5GHz or more

RAM: 256MB or more (512MB or more is recommended)

Hard drive space: 200MB or more

Display: 1024 x 768 pixels or more, 32000 colours more

USB port: One or more free ports




